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STtlHL FEELS

UKEHEWMAll

Portland Citizen Declares Tan-la- c

Completely Overcame

Stomach Troubles.

J. P. Strahl, 6517 88th St., Portland,
Oregon, speaking; of his experience
with Tanluc, says:

"TanliM? has ended my stomach trou-

ble, built me up eighteen pounds and I
now enjoy the best health of my Iff.
But for two years before I got Tanlac,
Stomach trouble had me In Its grip,
and all sorts of ailments kept bobbing
up to cause me misery. Scarcely any-

thing I ate agreed with me, and I kept
falling ofT till I was sixteen pounds
underweight. Gas on my stomach
bloated me till I could hardly breathe.
I had attacks of biliousness and bad
to be all the time taking laxatives.

"Tanlac put me on my feet, fixed
me up so I can eat heartily, sleep like

top and work at full speed. There's
do two ways about It: Tanlac sure

whole attention to the saucepan
working her thin nostrils nf ter tht
manner of a hungry dog. Mrs. Pen-field'- s

keen eyes took In this detnll
as she turned tb final fold in a pil-

low slip and Ironed It flat V '
"Where you been living, Lettler
"Living? Hain't been living.

been hanging out with two old women
old devils, both of 'em." Lottie,

totally at ease ns the center of flatter
Ing attention, threw off this Informa-
tion with great carelessness.

"And your father and mother d
you remember 'era at all?"

"Never had none." With a scornfu'
grunt Lettle repudiated all natural
connections.

"Yes, you did. Course7 you
"Shut up," flashed Lettle,- turning

on Crlnk In wrath. "Shut up! Don't
vou dare to sass me."

"A HELLUVA TEMPER"

STNOPSIS.-Uvl- nt In a barn,
converted Into a' dwelling, Mrs.
Penneld la manager of an apart-
ment building known as "The Cus-

tard Cup," originally "Cluster
Court" Her Income Is derived
from laundry work, her ch.el pa-

tron being a Mrs. Horatlus Weather-ato-

ne, whom site has nevei seen.
Uvlng with her are "Crlnk" aid

,"Thad," homeless small boys whom
-- she has adopted. They call her

"Pensle." Thad tells JVi.jie a
strange man was Inctulrln. . r her
under her maiden name. A t nant
Mrs. Ouasle Bosley, Induces Fensle
to take charge of a package, which
she does with fcome mlnrtvlngs.
Searching a refuse dump foi things
which might be of value, v rinK.
veteran at the game, encounters a
small girl, kettle, who proves a
foeman worthy of his stee..

HaveYduTried Tliem
from your modern bakers' ovens?

These bie, brown loaves of Order from your grocer or

fullknitted y a neighborhood bake shop.

raisin bread?
. ( Say you want ' the breid

Note the ralsm flavor that
Sun-Mai- d

Raisins. - .permeates these loaves.
' Good raliln bread is a rare

Count the big, plump, ten-- rebinttion of the bn6ts of
der, juicy raisins in each slice, nutritious cereal and fruit both

IA red raisin bread-- ihe .ite"kind you re looking for. rj mors raisins nyour eaket,

Readfhakei to save bar-- puddings, . .

ing at home. Delicious and Vou msy be enW ethsr
coSvenient-- and economical J IhT SI
in cost vou want is the kind yau know

.
WeVe arrant with bat. Jj5gt Jgfc -

v

- era in' almost every town and mon n or(jinry raisins,
dty to bake thi full-fruit- M,n coupon for free book el
raisin bread. tested 8ua-Mai- d recipes. -

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS
The Supreme Bread Raisin

Sun-Ma- id Raisins Ws grown and packed la California by,
Sun-Ma- id Raisin Crewata, a organiiation

prising 14,000 grower members.
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I "Recipes with Raisins." ;S
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Potatoes.
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uost low. Appucaion easy.
-

Fas1 Hale by Dn. Seed ,

and General Stores

livery year yon have Potato Bugs. 1
fcvery year yon shonld use wm

STONECYPHER9
Irish Potato Bnff Killer

fTe-n- h, you don't !" she Joered. "

"Where iyou living at?"
Briefly he told her. In the telling,

a startling thought popped Into his
mind. '"Mebbe Penzle'd like you,
too," he finished.

Lettle's lips curled.
He continued.' "She's Infrusted In

kills that don't Int'rust nobody else."
Ti ls subtle flattery was allowed to

peVuicute Lettle's consciousness be-mr-e

Crlnk overlaid It with a further
contribution.

"We're going to have stew for sup-

per."
Lettle gulped. Her armor had been

pierced In a weak spot. She had had
nothing to eat since breakfast and
that a meal of exceeding sketchlness.

"You come 'long to supper and let
her look you over," he proposed.

"Did you say stew?"
"Uh-huh.- "

"Meat In It r
"Uh-huh.- "

"Is It an honest-to-goodne- Invite?"
"Sure."
'Lay down, cut yon In two?"
Crlnk took the oath.
"I'll go," she shrieked. "You can

have nil the Junk here." She swung
her arm wildly and rose.

Crlnk did, not move; be was well-nig- h

paralyzed with strange glimpses
Into a life far darker than his own.

"Get up," she shouted. "You Uttle
ninny! I'll , lick you If you go back
on It now. Rattle your bones-liv-ely"

' '

When they had gathered up" the
surface treasures, Crlnk escorted Let-

tle through vacant lots and friendly
alleys to The Custard Cup even to
the high privilege of the back-doo- r

entrance. "

"Penzle," he shouted, plunging Into
the lean-t- o In high excitement "Pen-
ile, look what I brought you. .It's
Ten-Secon- d Lettie."

Mrs. Penneld set down her flatlron
and turned to see what she had un-

expectedly acquired. A pair of
bright black eyes stured back at her
unwtnklngly out of a small

face. '

"Bless my soul !" exclaimed Mrs.
Penneld genially. "Ain't this 'nice!
Come right In, Lettle."

Lettle did not move. Her expres-
sion was noncommittal the hard,
wary expression of
estimating, preparing for possible
combat' Her curly black hair framed
her face In ragged waves. Her pres-

entation gown was of the simplest a
one-piec- e garment, obviously Intended
to close In the bock, but long since
refusing to close at all. Finding this
a hindrance to untrammeled action,
Lettie had faced the garment about,
and laced it down the front with bits)
of twine, making use of the original
buttonholes and accidental perfora
tions. Her emancipation from shoes
and stockings was no affair of recent
dute. With the more substitution of
u trifle of fringed grass for her scrap
of shredded, cotton, Lettle might ap-

propriately have punctuated the peb-

bly beach of a sunny island In the
South seas.

Mrsj Penfleld, feeling her way In a
situation which she was far from un-

derstanding, took refuge In general
hospitality. -

"Sit right dewn here, Lettle,'; she
Invited cordially, shoving along a tub
of soaking clothes and wiping the
bench free of spatters! "I guess
likely you're a fnfend of Crlnk's, ain't
you?" - ; :..

The cautious. Lettie was not 'pre-
pared to say. She took the offered
seat but Immediately fixed her wary
eyes again upon her hostess.

"Do you live somewhere 'round
here, Lettle?" Inquired Mrs. Penfleld
gently. .

No unswerl v
V-

Crlnk, wriggling uneasily by the
door, felt that the time bad come to
talk up his exhibit

"She's awful strong,' Penzle, Ain't
any bulldog stronger'n she Is, by
rpkv !" W.

Lettie visibly expanded,4 wrapping
this tribute about her as a lady might
her silken robes. For the first time
her gaze wandered-t- o a busy sauce-
pan on the stove from which Issued
savory odors no longer to be lgnorea ;

for the first time she spoke.
I'll stay to supper," she conceded.

with marked condescension.
"Sure you will,"' agreed Mrs. Pen-

field warmly. "We're going to have
a grand parsnip stew."

Crlnk. vastly encouraged by the re
ception, of the first point, proceeded

'with another. '.
"Say, you "ougtiter see d

Lettle fight 1 never saw nothing like
it honest I never I, . She spit and
scratches and pulls and"

Lettle, Immensely pleased, r looked
brightly Into Mrs. Penfleld'g face,

"I've got a helluva temper," she ac
knowledged placidly. - :

"Have you, now?" Inquired Mrs.
Penfleld conversationally. "That's
good. Ain't nothing can move things
faster'n temper. All you got to do Is

to Warn when to use it, else you're
likely to give the wrong thing
shove." . .". - '.'

Lettle was unwilling to allow even
this modification to dim the luster of
her chief virtue. "I don't leave noth-

ing standing when I get to going," she
continued ; "not nothing, ncw",
nor niody."

I! ,iv!rj swe; t t" e earth clen 1

c" " i, I f devc' ' ' r

Coaranteed to destroy tbe bug without damage to the plant.
Also destroys all leaf eating insects on cabbage, cucumber,

cantaloupe, squash and tomato vines. Ap
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"Never' mind, children," said Mrs.
Penfleld, setting her iron on the back
of the stove. "Taln't always a mat-

ter that amounts to1 much. Don't no-

body stay long at the starting-point-;

question is, what's be doing right this
minute? Land, if I ain't 'most for-

getting that I got eombread In the
oven! Ain't It wonderful we're, hav-

ing an extra-speci- al Supper Just the
night we got company?"

"Ye-nh.- " rejoiced Crlnk, clasping
one foot and dancing around on the
other. "And say, ain't it grand the
way she fights at you? Say, J'enzle "

He came to the floor on both feet and
stooped to wheedling. "Don't - you
think she's bad n'ough off so't we can
keep ner?"
"

Mrs. Penfleld. down on her knees
In front of the oven, was critically ex-

amining the cornbread. "Well, I"
She glanced over the oven deor at

Would You Like to Stay and Live
With Us, Lettie?"

her guest. "Would you like to stay
and live with us, Lettler

If she had feared un Impetuous ac
ceptance, she must have been Imme-

diately relieved. With a highly
trained big toe, Lettle was engaged In
loosening a sliver In the rough hoard
floor, and not until she had fic'shed
this fascinating operation . did she
make apy reply whatever. "I ilon't
know," she said frankly. "I'd have to
see what I think." Then, as If to
ease the blow of her ungraciousness,
she added hastily, "But I'll stay to
supper, anyhow." A

Mrs. Penfleld closed the oven doot
and rose. She put her hands on
Crlnk's small shoulders and rooked
Into his eyes with unaccustomed seri
ousness. "You know what It'd nteaa.
Crlnk, If we was to take her In?
Would you be willing to divide what
we have to eat into fourths, 'stead f
thirds?" a

"Sure," agreed Crlnk easily. Td
as soon as not ; and besides, sbe "

"Lord !" exclnlmed Lettle, aghast
"Do you think I'm a piker? Pro al-

ways brung In more'n I've et. Lcrdl",
"Brought In?" queried Mrs. Pen

field. "Brought In? From wber?"
"Pumps and places," explained Let-

tie, with a generous wave of her arm,
"Honest, Penzle," contributed Crlnk,

In a ' confidential tone, "she's the
quickest grabber I ever saw. I know
she'd find heaps of things we need
That's one reason I thought "

Lettle, lending an attentive ear to
this eulogy, brok In with amplifies
tions. She had not intention, of Iden-
tifying herself with any household So
speedily as to minimize the honor she
conferred; rather, she meant that
household to appreciate fully thxt
here was no ordinary suppliant.

Tm easy , the best skiver there la,"
she announced. "If somep'n goes to
pieces or there's fire or anything,
you onghter see me. I'm sure Johnny--

horns and bells to boot
Way 'tis If I don't get there first, 1
lick the feller that does, so It an
comes out In the wash. Trust roe fot
the best pickings." 8he shruirged h
thin shoulders, like one who csrrleJ
honors easily. ;

"Then I'll tell you," he said.
"I'm your Uncls Jerry!"

v tTO E2

One's love for 1 !s l,"s work Is t
r:i the fair,; .: f.r succ

CHAPTER III. Continued.

"Could,, too." With a shriek, she

lifted one hand and landed a light-

ning blow on Crlnk's right cheek.

"Want me to ptck your glsxard out?"
There seemed to be so much pos-

sibility behind this question that
Crlnk freed one hand and struck Into

the girl's neck. With the yell of a

tortured, demon, she doubled .both fists

and lighted into hlro with a quick rain
of blows. Her lean arms proved as
strong as steel, her knuckles like

sharp twists of metal; and her skill

was not a matter for dispute. On the
Instant, Grink abandoned the wheel

and devoted himself fo methods of de-

fense.
Kicking, striking, choking, they

bent and scratched, pushed and
pulled, clawed and twisted, slipping
Id the ashes, stumbling over charred
lath and lumps of plaster, till they

landed down In the grass In an angry
snarl. Picking themselves up, they
glared at each other through a breath-

less moment, their, hard young bodies
Intact, their hard young spirits uncon-quere-

Crlnk was conscious of an unwel-

come feeling of respect for his an-

tagonist. She was no larger than he
smaller. If anything but, golly,
couldn't she hit out?

"Whut's your name?" he Inquired,

for the first time honoring her with
Individuality.

"Lettle. What's yours?"
"Crlnk."
Since both belonged to a stratum

In which superfluities were lopped off,

these, brevities were all that either
expected. 4

,

"Gee !" he continued, venturing on

the wily path of strategy. "You're
the quickest thing I ever sow. I guess
you're 'bout a d kid. I guess

Jtk. li . TI .1

Ik--

' She Lighted Into Him. i

jour real name Is d Lettle.
Whatcher want It for?" A dip with

his snub nose Indicated the wheel.
Lettle looked down, as If she were

seeing It for the first time. I dunno.
I always take ev'rything."

"What for?"
"Have to."
"Why X'
'Cet beat ir I don't."
"Beat? Who beats yon T
"Women I live with." , .

"Do they beat you often?"
"All time fierce." Lettle's hard-

ened Indifference was more eloquent

than a plethora of details.
Crlnk stared at her with a new ex-

pression, of wonder and Incredulity.
He wag acquainted with hardship,
with privation, with eternal searching
for odds and ends, but he had been

saved from cruelty.
"And If you take things, home-d- o

you get beat up then?" be pursued.
; rNopC . Not except when somep'n

else goes wrong." ' f ;

A picture flashed across Crlnk's
mind Penzle, with, the comfortable
arms, the love" that never failed.
With bis wide stare entangled In the
black eyes still defying him savagely,

he slowly lifted one hand, then the
other. : ,

"Take It," he said shortly.
The small tlrl was amazed. "You

giving It up?"
He bo;. :cJ. "Take It a!or" He

' r.rd th. wheel towarl 1 r. "I
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DU11US a so:ia luuuuauun lur uruuiu
Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug-

gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.
Advertisement

Gas Keeps Strides With Electricity.
In spite of the tremendous strides

of the electrical Industry, the gas In-

dustry today employs five times as
muny men and twenty times ns much
capital ns In 1890.

Aspirin
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

Unless you see the name "Bayer" oa
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre-

scribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o

years and proved safe by millions for
Colds Headache .

Toothache ' Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of

twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-

gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.

Asperln Is the! trade mark of Bayer

Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of

Balicyllcacld. Advertisement

Wail Heard In All 'Ages.
How great a pity-tha- t we should not

feel for what end we are born Into
this world, tllV Just ns we are leaving
It. Wulslngbara.

Important to All Women

Readers of This Paper

Thousand upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-

dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

Yon may suffer pain in the back, head-
ache and loss cl ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irri-

table and maybe despondent; it makes
any one so.

, But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t, by restoring health
to the kidneys, proved to be, just the
remedy needed to overcome such condi
tions. .!

Many send for a sample bottle to see
what Swamp-Boo- t, the great kidney, liver
and bladder medicine, will do for them. By
enclosing ten cents to Dr. 'Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive sam-
ple sise bottle by parcel post. You can
purchase medium and large size bottles at
all drug stores. Advertisement. :

Where the Money Went.
Doctor "Well, I hope you profited

by triy advice." Patient "Yes, doctor,
but not so much as you did." ,

Baby Was Soon
Playing With

Daddy Again
"My baby cut two teeth at 4H months

and cried so much I could hardly quiet
her. Really I didn't know what to do
till a friend said give her Teethlna, which
I did, and In a day or two she was laugh-In-g

and playing with Daddy again. She
has cut several teeth since and they never
gave her a bit of trouble," writes Mrs.
Charles H. Partaln, 221 Shell Road, Mo-

bile, Ala.
' Many a distracted mother would find
comfort and relief If she would gtve her
baby Teethlna all through Its teething
time. It soothes the Inflamed gums an
relieves every distressing symptom.

Teethlna la. sold by leai"rr diw-'nta-
,

or send S.u to the Moffelt Laboratories,
Columbus, Oa., aii receive a full-st- e

fti4 a t corr of MofTett'S
Eafey i ook. A Ivertisement

l9 IiM.i fxr tro',;')le never

r Taught England to Smoke.
The first mun to make olgarettcs for

the benefit of these islands was Mr. ,'
Xlcholas Coundouris, a Greek who be
came an American citizen. It was In
1858 that he brought ten bides of Turk' "

lh tobacco to England and started to
mnke cigarettes,, which were then un-

known. ., .'"'
"At first," Mr. Coundouris told me.

"only a few people adopted the new ,

habit; they Included the then Prince
of Wales and Xndy Mordaunt. It took

na7Ss.' ply liehtlv.
teseuts sure.

Westminster.

, Soma Glrll 8ome Qlrlt 1

.txchange The bride is a woman
of wonderful fusclnntion nnd a re--

rurknble attractiveness, for with
manner as enchanting as the wund
of a siren and disposition as sweet as
the odor of (lowers, and spirit as
Joyous as the caroling of birds and
mind as brilliant as those glittering
tresses that adorn the brow of winter
and with heart as pure as the dew-dro-

trembling In a coronet of vio-

lets, she will make the home of her
husband a paradise ft enchantment.
where the heaven-tune- d harp of mar
riage' shall send forth those strains of
felicity that thrill the senses with tbe
rhythmic pulsing of ecstatic rapture.

Boston Transcript. . .

We Bslisve Him.
A university professor declares that

the money spent for cosmetics and
perfumes last year was 50 per cent
more than the endowments of all uni
versities and- - colleges. And Judging
from the number of times the dear
tnings Jiave to mnke up their faces
every day we believe mm. .

Odd Cause for Rejoicing. 1

Nothing tickles us as much as hav
Ing Opportunity, knock at a woman's
door when she's away somewhere play
trig brldce.-T-Buffa- lo Evenln&'Timea

much pa Hence ami perseverance be-

fore cigarette smoking became popu-

lar." vvr
i Mr. Coundouris, who Is one of the
most picturesque figures In London, la
eighty-seve- and Is able, to speak 20
languages. London Tit-Bit- s. ,

'
j

Individual Dictionary
Leonldas W. Van Quentln Is going

to write a letter of protest ts the
maker of his dictionary- - "Tbe dic-

tionary Is always careful v to define
cat,' 'dog,' 'house' and the other
words everybody knows. But when I
come to look up a new word I rarely
find It Why . doesn't somebody get
out a dictionary with fhe words, t
want to know and leave out the word

that riot even a child in Hie first grade ,

would have ; to look, upr Kansas
City Stnr. . . ! ;,:

What to Eat and Why
Making a Big Word ah Easy Part of Your Diet

Its splwidid, building nourishment.
It is a food for strength and en-
ergy, dtilightfully crisp -- and appe-
tising, made today bf fee same
formula which first brought this
charm for taa'e and aid to health
to t'.:a world's ('rdrx table. ' Grape
!,uts contains t e lon, phogfhorus
and the esse&U- -l vitamin, so of--

j laclics ia raoiarn, rc"rad'-

I!ary ssrvws cf resl .fool
v..' e ii a i&c '9 cf tl.'s eco- -r

I'ulfcf,.! At yonr f-- "rs t- -
j r 'v t cr

r r r ' .. i t J ' T
" '. r. 'l .' a I on." I

make up about
0 per cent of the average diet.

They produce heat and enerT.
They are largely secured from t--e
trrain and vt eUlle starcbi..

In the oii, ' slow taS.br by
hiLh Crfpe-iiut- s is r""-- !

from wheat and mailed K t.e
rs:n st?rr! s are j" fr.-e-t-

t 'ii.py sre c

i s" snl "ma.'.v
cf C. t ' iat l so e r tt c- -
r .t t t t, ry f ri t 3 l i cf
Up r t STvf 1 t- - 7 ' i.
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